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A. terrible plague of locuef~.htm vl~

the crops about Cindad Real is plac~
at $10,000,000.

has cholera on board, will be due at

addition to the’expense of munlciIml
administration, and an advance in the

worked this increase in the cost of ad-
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benefit, aa I don~t wish to be misrepre- they bring to the Queen are a monkey consul8. , M~. I kuow b~lmlq,y eaplt’l.~,re t. tl,~t luridly d[ffM’-
sensed to.the pu~i¢. Jefferson Davis says that he can’t see entering. I had been a m*t!~"or front gravt.l f.r ylmrl.~.+.v ~Icial,~ f.r ,ellen__

---- ----p--~UJ~L~-l~mm~
It is proposed to hava+ an early meet- Why veterans of the -~~~ .... ., . r,~ y.m+ ¯

al:e, your ~.’~tv.ritg.Ro:t.~ty ’,ra~ ret.onmjend~d to me.’ - participated in the rcbellionshould bc Iamldv,,youth,¢’r,-~u]fin*t~eoteoce: ]trledltaudL¯
It cu~’~l me cnmpl~rAy. 1 .m confident it mtv~l myi Governor Murky, of Utah, telc- ingoftbeEmpero~ofAustfi~, Russia

denicd the bencflts of the pension act. tire. Youcau,~<,thl, h, tlerltYt.ufld"kl"+~t.
graphed to tthe Interior Department and Germany. . " .
that the Ute Indlmm am on the warpath Mr. Robert Bonnet has purchased

We didn’t suppose he could,--he’s one Yon,,, ,t~ :i.~’n~r Ac~+~.
Capt. Nnthnn Ack]ey w.* fi,r :t long time sot¯soled . :~:

~f ’era. with the C,~tml App]’.tim.t"++ , fills i, A]Imr~y. Hels ..+-.-
" in- Osier¯an and LT~h, and tmlm that Maud S.-fu" ~.:40,,,,vJ - - we|I](nown, m+d writ,., rot ,,+ pux’lm,+ but to dogOod -

;th-6--whit~i~ :-The-most- ~ul-pri~io~ LlJtU~ :~L.ot~L ............
_L]~,],,_ Lt~++,_.+" ,~+. _ ..o. ¯

+ ~ a int~lleln, fl+r-n|l :’i~n~;,r lhv n’,ood. Llver~

.... C0mmi.io~r i;ri~, +f meiMian C+e+ela.d’s i++tcr 0i++~l+mn~-+ti+ia-t’ a’.e b+.+n.duLt V ’L, ANDmd,.n:.,.t +|~-,t,++ Or+n*,.; ~,.,fl,,~,y+r.,orlt+

I .... ++"r~ ¯ ,Office, has te~ereA ~ reeignatto,, to he accept+, tenanl~Governt,r of Pe:msylvanta. Our book deelrabloto Dr. D+vfJ K ..... d+, ]tolnLottt, +N¯ Y
effect as loon a~ ~ successor can ..

b’+ appointed.+
Tbe Democratic candidate for besLde~ a complete history of the Democrattc+

._. party, wtLlt all its platforms; sketches of the +0 "]l~U’~r "~.’OTJ~

,]BoginuingW~IncB0aynext ¯il ]~uro. dcntappe~rstothink’thotariffquestion
llvesofallthePrestdcnts; tbewomeuofthe B

ad and C k S+ is even. less thau a local qu,,.s~ion, to be
WL, Ite House; protective tariff; revenue re- re a e .... :dent aP, d a full lira of TboraP,.++ A-.A_T pe~n steamers will lnnd their pa~engers determined in.silence. . ¯ ’ e -__ s___ ours ts t~e beet, most ," "

rlenorlCKl~ accurate, cl,eopest, " ": \:
a~,thc Battery, New Yo#- Solou Chase concluded tlmt ,t .’as ..d .+l|~ most tar~e,y. Uend~¢eatsforout- Pies, ] olls, Bins,

~l~r. Blaine lm~ b+ffun legul proceed- ’forhim to keep silc¯t in the fit¯tones. & CO., +
present cauvas and let Imop]c infer

diauapolis ~atinel for circulating a he still Imlonged to thc breenback party, Baked Fresh Every Dayl "
slanderous story itetrimcutal to: his 8o he says he wrote the Letter declaring Established 1~42. ".~+~

’P k...... -m~-~,-,~ ~v~c, horn+ tt to ~+ hi+_ iuten~o, to vole for Blai~e. _ R.W. Woodruff& 0o,, . ~i Po (3 e ~s
....

Throlughout MAine. Democrats say The Press desp-ttches me¯ to i¯dicate
Commlsst6ii Merchnt~ts in ---- I

Ha¯mentors, New Jer~JL
they ~ll either vote Blaiue or not vote that the pe0plc who cat their din¯e¯ FRUIT, VEGETABLES

"Old Reliable" Ham¯on- :~:
at alL at noon arcsolid for Blaine, and, by the ~PO~L~RY, Eto., ton ]}akel~’. . -¯

~Ex:~tmator Bruce, who. has just fia- way, the people who ea~ their dinnet~ 4~ 44 Fulton P:er & 43 Merchants Mw.
tshed a tmur through Ohio aud the South, at noon have made this counLry and

West Washington ~Iarket, +’~ew YelPS[, -- .
~hil,plog Cards and D|nnks, and infortoalion Patronize hotncinduslry,nnd encouragedenies that there is auy disaffection will continue to mgkc its presidents, furnished by W~. B. Pours+a, M.D., who ~ays. home enterprise. By so doing youamong the Republicans i,, the Buckeye The.Democrats’ still hunt in Maine of thi, firm: "I ebip ,llmy produce.t- them " "

stale, and says the Republicau party this year eousists in mutilating grave-
in preference to any ott+er housa iu +~cwYork. will the better enable us to ~erve

- ¯ you, and thus deserve your patronage¯
.~ -----+ __ will carry several Southernstates. stones after dark¯ :But it is just like Bal~er’s LiquidYeast

It is prcdietM that at least fifty Re- these bluudering fellows to run up the " ./1.. J’ SMI~It~. Which most Imoplc prefer, made fresh
i]~eave ~our ol’der al; tbe Re- publicans will ce~upy ec¯t~ in the next pries of tbe things they will stand most - X~TO~AJ2~" ]PG~BLIO every day.

wang Congress that are now occu

:t3dling Cards.
Democrats. - General Butler’s ]eSter may not cou- COMMISSIONER O~" DEEDS,_

BuSiness C~rds,
The Iudian Bureau will send a special vines the laboring meu that tbey,h0uld noe~. Mortgages. A.~ree"--ments;Btlle of.~i]e. - .................

Ald usual/ ........ ..

W’udding C.rds,
a~ut to the Indian Territory to learn vote for Butler, but it will confirm tb~ and"hal oorrectman,er.°tber paper" executed In a ae~t.e~refulWm. ̄ D. PACKi~R.
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It is, arhard time met,, ~IUlI; no~tr’4de:: Itisra’-tdull
n..

¯ ]~¢re~"ot evcr~ ~ Au

facturers;, aa hard a sermaer.

tinm~we mean~ a-tim~wh~n ........ bOdY’~ff~i_~h~__ ~.~mhl;" "~
thay are lo.sinlz, money:rather

money .
than makmg,:-. This~i§-file everybody ~ a httJ ,e. more.

.aneral’fact. A’mercha~who cautious in tmying it out.

ght his goods sixanonthg
ago ts sure :to be los~:,now;
a, manufacturer wlto, ~S at TM"....

mmanm~, ,_.- ....

_.What is the result,, tu at.we.

relu[1~, is.tliat I~© ts a ~ 0aner-.

~vhat: y~u~ exl:m:~of thd gene-
ral ddnes~, k m said t0:’be *

(:ella Thaxter. Joim G] ~arah O.
fligh--W-li~ n--l~Wag-fi r s Friday,
there-over=boon-a-day iu whieh the told:that 431tickets-were sold.--The only ~’~e ~oae~d~ ~l,. ~lthl, th, next-¢,W and-manufacturer~rtow for.
.l.o ,..r ss .medto feelach~-ckor drawback: to. the day’s enjoyment was monflm, publlhntorlt~byWm.D. Howell~,nnthor of-~.Thi.lr~Vi~dd i I~ |nths~

paus~ sines the very first week in which
of the train, But we had over Thlog."w" E. Sortieetc.; of "blatrimot,author of

tile Independcn~ bolt (limited) spread seven hours at the shore. ~ bolesaleWmerehams
]~dward Everett Hale, unthor of "Ten Time~ One

itself like a hen tryingto cover n hun- ~ Under the-directiou-of-Superln- Teu:Y_etc.;_Jall&Schayer.authorof"TlgerOther ~tofl,."]Rebecca Ha,ling Davl~. SarahLllY’Orneand manufacturers, It oth, ~
dred eggs ? Has not Blainn been grow- tendent Bannard, a railroad track south- Jewett, Fred D. Story, Kata Upaon Cltrke, etc.~ etc. It holding great q~tanfities c~

......... ins stronger every day since ? ward from E, uuth-Atlantio City t 9 Long
other d,-ae~.h,d .~ry. almost everything in, trade:

Point, has been constructed by the Cam- do~, oct aa yet feel atllherty~n ~l,il and ~oll,,.I ~..t. holdit~g--not for~tter,pri ~c~.

~: ill

has been greatly improved. At the justsucha~weshould!iketoraise.-Lsrge,
~ The REPUBLICAN Ot)~-

flt sh as white ascan be, " more thau
i~ ........ ............... C~.~ttofi, tlic fih:mdr- nfs#~ [’or Iris whcati juicy and slightly acid--just the apple for eel.ureas of entertaining reading

nnd-the-laborcr-in-the-coLton_milLan-d_ eatt~g, each week. Thus, in a year
out nf it more for his labor thau in 1860. I~" We ar~ fo-ud-of poaches, ditto any We furnish you ] 300 columns

_ T,~is was predicted wlmn _Protection other fruit,almost. But a basket of rich

i
was adopted. It has come t~pa.~s, al- yellow peaches, with cheeks blushing in of fresh news items, Stories,

beauty, are enough ete., all for $1,25.

That is all in our fa~ or. Thin
¯ harder the time and _themore,
cautious people be come, the,

:moi’e rea&’!y they .go -to a-

a’ie merchant. Sue~ds the:: . bles to their ~de c f the bar--_~a~n with:the soli dest

7

Geo.,go 3~i;liam Curtis has been. told den & Atlantic Railroad. Care will be oootend, tormund Ideu end WI,c~ldet. xIn the rdorm of the civil eervlc~ and tariff. In Ca, --for" buyers. Buyers. ~t~,

by tim Republicans of his congressional running over the new road by the first._ purlflckth,n’ofpolltlce,which the highest ethlcaandandmalntalnal~-et Intalll~nooth°~° prioolplw.tequlct~scarce-, because- mercha~ :out the fullness of theiresti-
"tlistriet that he would not have been proximO. T~el, tdependent, h.’22,dlalff©t d¢..m,,,,, " hax~,got .. .’;~; ~ ¯ ,’ doinc, in ~ood times arMlbad.soul to Chica~o if he had candidly" told ~F" The Camden &’Atlantic RailrOad page’ In all.

alrea&a more tL~a, mate of what v ~e are steadily

then| that he would not be guided by -CbnT15any -on Saturdfiy last transported ~ - TermsTo 8ubscrlders-
’.11 .....ldlere_ts_.~r~Ll~~,~> --- ~ - ,_~._ ..... ,.

One t~;hs:rFp¯ion one year ............................. $~t00 " "" -lhe store ts lUll O~ nl~r-
o,o .n~.~.ton t.o ~ ...........................¯ c,, ’ ehandisc; an, 1 the prtces, ~e

~Ir. Curtis has slaked .reputatiou and passengers to Atlantic City and sixty- one sub*rrlptton five yatrt ]O*0 But this very conditi~ of
"TRIAL T’Ri’P’~;;" ........... what our vie" ~¢ of the :oppof

th~-rc~cet--of-4tio--~,ei~-~hbo~s--on - On Sundt t~i~.~c~safl’ord~~ tuntP¢ ma_’es .t ,.era. t ~g not
b’,ackcst knave in the pack, and hie car loads wore returned. The travel on

w-oeffe--a month’,,otacril,qon, aa a¯ for:,,~..,..l,l.h~an,,...n...ll,..r~.ta~’a,,,-, tunity for a rrr~rcfiant ~io is. . tu~c.m,__,f.]s..
-g.,a.-~t-.lo~ses will-bo-wttnussed -more-in- _th~e_two_daya_i,_the_heaviest_foLtbol~,ym~ntcf.~23, lnaddltlons~’tll secure the t~,,nco -==-..-.-L::=.I>.----..;I--.,~;tL,- .~,,,.,Ao--fl:tlme-lOr-Lll ~_qtuc~e~t-taungs_ot’~y~r’esubeeflptlon. : rlOL . U.LtKLtt2tl~;;ttsv ~x ~9 .... e r ." _ f ~; ¯ .’--~ f^--" OI IasrllOH lE IS a u~u~ tuttsorrow than in anger, season. . ¯ ’ ¯ ,~endpor~at card/or free zpeeLmett ovl~, and and has’the ~equisitc outlet. - "

¯ ~ There arc .~pples and apples, but a Ju,we for vo,,r*etl. Addre.~,,
¯ ’

Cotton goods are selling now cheaper magnificent apple, handsome and palata- THE IIqDEPENDE qT He can buy any quat:~;.ty of"
getting a]rr ,ost all the suh-

--~2317Bsoadw.ar.-Newqk’erk.--=the-most-desirablc-rrmrchan~ stantial sta ~e thin .to wear

though few expected it. Can any bet-
ter proof of tim x~ 7-°nets

@~’ered? jfist describes wha~ Mr. D. Colweli left
,~:~ffi~ e7 as t? TilL~day;~. H i s orchard

The ~’ew York ~-Vation is having a has yielded him one lnmdred and fifty

want on the top of iX.
;We are not o--F6 enough~Td:eff
Ito be quite sure -of the fact;:
t~but it looksas it " hard times,
were actually L go°d for" uv
lmre, as if pcop? ie might need: .......
the stimulus of fear to brinff

IS

market, a.ad still make a a time to anake money by
~~in’! :_ It is a time’ for

caution ; but the caution is to

We sell in a year mor~-
be show: ~ in choosing what

than four times the quanti~-
you bu)’ , and the bargain

" ~roods we now have ia you mal .e. And surelywhen
the bo~ .tom appears to beocK: and our sales aze

Isad time of the campaigo, trying-t0 cut bushel_a of them, this season. [ have a very flue FARM, with outer
--~----o~-m-~patteru of "personal lituesa" Parm for Salo.--Five act, s on Else- | buildings in complete shape, for sale. or

whichwill fit the candidate of its choice, enth 5treet. llammonton, all cultl~ated, I
and ~t h~m grown rather confused and

fruit of all kiuds it] b~,tring. Comfortable] will exchange forHam.monton property.
two-~tory huuse, barn, curn crib, hen- Thcplace is near Bass River¯

confusing in cxplainiug its caudidate te house, em,--a home ready-made. Good
the public, and itself toits readers ; but, work.horse, wagun, cultivator, l,!OW, aud I have a few village homes nud farms
as uearly ns its,last positioncaubemgdeon.her tools to go iu the bargsm..For placed iu my hauds for sale, ou the

price and terms, iuquire ou the premtses, [ most reasonable terh~S.
out, it seems to bc Ihat the cnuso of or address GKO. JOHNSON,

W, Ihigher morals sometimes requires the Hammnpton, _X. ~. [ I~UTHESFOR9
worst possible morals to be supported .bUCTIOI~.--At &ucora Statiop, on Real Estate and Insurance Agent,
by good men with their eyes strut. Saturday ncxh Aug. ~0th, at ten o’clock

A. 3I. " HousehOld genus, crop.-, chickens, tlamm0nton, bY. J.

The I’cnosyivnnia Railroad Company, lumber, wood, etc.
, -; = . , , r 2_ =

given ordurs tt) curhtil -cxpen.~s. - Ac-- JOSIAH AI.13t-:ltTSON, Auctioneer.
cor n ly, mauy em lo,’es ,,i. be di. Rutgers College
cltarged, and nil work not alm01u[cly ’ Having ndartl ~team l%wer I~d other, ton.9 venlen,’e~, I ant h~tt+r preu.ro,i than ever to
~ecess:try will be suspended. " "-New Brnne, tck,N~J.,Lhour frgm-N,3t.on P. R.R-

It is-sL’tted that the Governor and nil Yu,r b,.gin, (examinatiun~ for admhleion) " -tl;T~i-ffl~ sl~-f- .~Ty ~.,

the Srpt: "l,~th. 1~’~4. manner, lt,te~ re,so’ uhl~.

alarmed because ot the gradual settling trance Examiu{tti,,n,~|sL S-JOt| Bellevue Ave., I[~mm,,nton.
Of the fimudations of the Capitol with’n I$100 sash) ; 2hd, 8330 ~$50 easb}¯ -"

a few days. At the n.rth-west corner ]l~,]glil,et’tl I,rol~:~ r.~. ,’,o Tntor~.
-Cl-li~ieal -C6 ul

in the roouls o[ Clerk of the. Supreme I. Scleutifio Appar~tu.’.. Ampi~ pruvL, ion for
sleet ~o w.rk in Physics end UhemDtry durlo," TEACHER

Jmd0raudS~n, ior3~-rs. Fr~ochaml German

because We adapt; our buying"
and selling to the times we
are in. We spoke of mak-
in.g a profit on these low
prtces. Not always. We
are not smart enough to
judge correctly beforehand
always. When we miss din
best thifig, we try the next-
best. When wc find we
have bought on a falling
market, wc h~sten to sell’ at
a loss, in:;tcad of wai,’ing

¯ r ¯ ¯-the-outgoing- ttde of trade
here carries the wrecks off
so quickly that we do not

.rieve-over-losses.--
’Time is emphatically money

:re eve nts=d ev etoo-so-fast~-

GARDNER:& SHINN

InstrumentalMusic IN URAN0 SII I
a m ao. oH. : ATLAHTIG GITY, H, +

Will gir~ in.trt,eti,,., Io pupil,, el|her at her Re[ei.effe-eS:-t’olicl/ h~ld~ r~

Two e,,urev.~ -f I,,ur J.C ,rs e~eh. "En
p,lAl’e ru~idet.¢e.

cr Blaine or" Butler carries New ~ork. and Mechenicd’ and ..ASTir,burn.and’ Ci.em- --"~ ~i’F~b’.

ted of thc purchasing power
in mc ,ney, and--people-are
trying "to be watchful and
wise-.that_is our time to
adve rfise, to tell as nearly as
we e an what is going on here.

x

J̄o~iN WANAMAKEP..
out. Thlrtecnth and .Ma,ket struts and
t-hall ~uare.
H̄tL~D~LOHI&. -

CHOICE BUILDING

CIose to SCtIOOLS, ’CItURCItES,
P OST-OFFICES, and R. R. DEPOTS,
i~ t the CENTRE of the Town of Ham-
r--~ontnn.
¯ ~ i’ri~en Rvasonable.Termn Easy.

CalFou~-or-addrc~a,
A.J NUlTII. Ut~mmonlOno N; J.
P. O. Bnx ’2-99,

Gez’xT Valentine 
Is prepared to lurui~h CrYing. ~a*kets (with
bandlo~ and_ plaits),. Shr,u,l,. It,,Im., of any-" .-
q-silty wallled. Ft~nerul. proniptlg qft~lltled I0.

~’Ch,jre rnsoated, and Far’altars Top, ired
aqd renovoted.

Court L~ and lti~ a.~sistauts, the wall
have ctateked, aud theru is imminent Tox~-bo~ke d~i~y tt,ud in llistory and ~eltmee:
dan~er. There are those who belier’n- FNTIFI(’ DEP.ttt’I’.~IE~IT.
the troubto was caused by the recent The New Jersey Colluue to PJ~omote
earthquase. A.~.ieulturc and tho-Mechanic Arts.

It is all the same to Clevcland ~heth-

.... " terry." .Ex Governor K~rkwood, of Iowa, is ’rbnr,ugn w.rk wi’h eon,’tant fidd-praetlee Mulbe]k’t~[L~" T]~(~Su
entering ]teaHils into the campaign in in’ Enldx,e~,i’g e,d Su,veyive C,,ref, t I;d,o. 3[u]berry Trees, for silk food, .five beatratory work in Chon|h’:ry. v,i,h.full a[ par~.tu~kinds, eau be sul,tlied to any e~tcntin timt state. In a speech last Week lie for eueh m,vtuut. A wt It equ;pp,:d A~troa,m.and of various sizu~, from heine-grown
deelarcd that, after Imvin~ .~:rved with ieal Ob~erv,tory, lOT students u,e. ’ Full stock, 0i" imported this Fall direst from.... ,-e~ :" ll-altffl.~in~.
Y,’:::t:,. h .t ...... .. : ....... :, . ~.. ..... ,i ......¢.,,qth avicw Austria, Italy, FiTttlCe, and Japau.-

........ 8cud tor prico’list, to]JU~.~,t.L~ , ;!,1 ;: "" .... " ;’’

is in the United ,~taLce,. u,,.,, ,. p-,~;~,
and in’p~ivate .tllMrs.

Pleuro-pneumonia bus heen discovered
a~moug Jersey cattlo in Illiuois.

¯ "~" "’-’: ...... ~’~" ’ I. BUTTERTOby,
z,,,t a .~tn,., ..5~.ol,tr.~fil)~ "free; a few, veeant ~’The Londou Nursery,"
by graAaati,,n,, to he IHled bel~re SepU 20th.

Special s:udests In Ch,!mietry and its .pl, ll- Hatnmouton, N..I
e~.tlnns~ if properly qualified, are ’ r~ce[vod la,h, S.D.

Attorney -
Master in Chaticery, , ~N’otary Public,

Commissioner o’f Deeds, Supreme
Court Commi~iouer.

CRy Hall, " Atlantao City. X~’.J

Trenton
BUSINESS COLLEGE.

Nos. 20 attd 22 ~Ea~t State ~t.
2Oth ]i’¢nr,

of th. Sta~o.
~Ex.Govcrnor filling u~ef.l and

letter accepting the Democratic ViCe-
eatal,,zne,,er,,Y Informotion, addres~ ".qecre

presidcntinl nomination,
tary nurser* Cullege."

- MJ~RBII, L EDWARDS GATE~.
Mrs. Parnell, actingIn hehulf of her Ph.D., LL.D., Proehleut.

sou, Charles Stewart Parnell, proposes gt~T.lvll I.I~ |! ED t
to the Irish National League that the ]a0WM.’ DA.
lrL-.it vote in Antcri0~ be cart for su~ik- ""~--’

-Wemhington, D. C.
polifi.’al party as will . pledge itself ,o~,c~ron uv
to .idmit Iridt goods free of duty.

%e J rsey Dcmo =tic Couve,- AMERIOAN aud EOREIdR
l.io~t to nominate candidates for p rssi- pATeNTS, ’

orial vote of the state.
]t is generally coac:’Aed nmon~ poli-

ticians that Cleveland’s lctter of ac-

messing or purpose.

Carrl,ge Factory. II|tmnlontolt,

~ t~ , ~ .~ d,’~ Every pacRet Is
l~nartth Le, d by
sworn n/lldav~t 0~
the |m|,t,rter; V. ~1.
]IuLLI.NSWOT]t, Fe.
e,’ntly a’l’ea planler.
Atqt4A.M. E,.ST IN-
DI ’L.~. Arteries Only.
W. Simpler, Wlns-
h.w. Win. Ruther-
lord, Hammonton,

PEABODY HOTEL, "

¯ , ,. . , ,

o¯ ¯ . . - L~~~

auy~yet~ . :¯ = I O-O-AL: IIIS0ELLAII¥. r r,,t M,.,,,,=d
\ ’ ..~ . . " -...- , ’ .. on Wednasdl~y, looldng ~ and; i~ldy

..................... topl~__of_l~ Interest .l~.m o~ nor- for buslmm.
.................... IT_The p hi.p ha W _~_t~. -

will be ~ut’by mall till ~mr the Novem-
bbY-ell~offon .f0~~ ~nt&- ....... : .....

ne~ub~oau OauoUm: ..... n~. A lmlr ot e~las swill t~ir
The Repuhlieanvetern of the Town of ownerat the Rm, un~io~-offi0e, Ho-e~n

~[ammonton ttre requested to meet at have them by proving property and I~Y"
L, Jackson’s oflies, on Monday eve- tug for thin n0flSe.

¯ hint, September 8Lib to choose two del~ IT Befu’m the ink wan dry on our last
.gates to repre~nt them at the Seeend week’s,imuo---~turdaymornlng--Mr.’&
Distriet C, ougreasionsl Oonventlon. whlch Mrs. Elsm Stookwell ef~rted for York

- "will meet at Tom!a RLvero Ocean.Co., Stete,onawell.sa;.nedvaeation.
on Wednesday, Sept. 10elk I~ The new echool-~ouse is mmumitlg

f-ft.-

. Gso. E~vras, O’halrman.
-. O nVZLL21 E. HOTT, ~e.

~%An- Infant- child- of John-Fit

probably be built from the foundation,
In the anglo on the south side, and abell

WOOD.

Ninth Streel, o.e .rid a hs)f ~quere~ ~’outhsf
- thn new Po~t.0ffiee. " ............... :: ...............

Ie~ow being eullrely.rcmode,v~, enhtrl~ed and
r~ furnished, ,o as to.be nne ¢,f the mo~t leaflett ]
eor.veuiuuL end nice hc.tr]tt In Phi],delphla..
[! i,.aro hnr. and l. ,trietly a f.n, ll) 71t,u~e~
w}.dra Indie~,nd gt.n thnt~n tan base MI the
~omf~rts, quietude, ~n.l rt tiremer t bf a prlruta
httea; andy. t In Ihn veryh,a,t of f~leelty~
ronveelent t,, nil pm¢e~ or ,mu.~meat, buel-
neu and chu,cho~. (’uDdnt|ed ,a ~oth.tho~
Americas and ~.urnpo~ r Plan, eo t]lat rooms
sen hn on~exed ~ith or withuut h,,araJ, r.ngttX

the cord, at the mill.

WM. BEItNSFrOUSE.

Leave all orders for Printing
¯ of trny kind at the "South

Jersey l~public.an" office.

(;ore idly ee,t. LU thrre ritll,rs l,~r dt~/.
Clor~ymc- received et bul£ r~e~.

W. Pa IN E aLM~ILD ,~j~er.

~r Mr~. O. K Wood; Pittsfield, Mmm.;
¯ died this week. ~; htsbrother,_OrrinWoodr

Mr. Berushouso ta building a large in Hammonton. Being 8. V. O. of thff
barn for D. L. Potter. , Post at his home, the comrades here gave

~M’M}s.-Dr. Edward North will spend hlm~aTmteraal welsome.
¯ part of September in Maine. ~ Mrs. Alon*o Potter had the mis.

Harry Snowdeu spent a few hours fortune to be thrown from a load of
¯ in ltammonton, on Thursday. berry crates, breaking her wristbone and

I~- Mr.-David Furbush-has-been to br-u-ie!ng~hgrotherw-i-se" Under the care
¯ Maine~ visiting his old home. of Dr. Snowdea, she is .recovering.

~ The Assenters and Council met on If" If the old prophet should visit this
Ttie~day, to revise the assessments, section just now, and see the valley of

bones near by, he would need no in-
spiration to recognize the bloached-outhandsome new house, next to the Peat remains of an invading army of blood-

¯Office.

~i~~
Ottflteeatfrm tnibm stlzo’plmht~Plpl
l a the mat plmmnt n4 lm~ltable kmdaem

~mm. we wen rerntaim yeu e~eqthimJ,

e a~lis~ ulm.lr_fenlllo~e~er idgbt. Nal de.~Mumn. ~ m~ ’vo~kets minted all ~
m~.7 see ms]k-~t ~rtun~ st the Imadaem,

1 M~aeMmeea’m~ tud lel~l~
~tll maim ~ Imp. ~4o ne who ~ willing to wo~l
Bdl~ ta m~te me~ mp’~ ev~/da~ tlum ~u I~ mt~
lua wm.n ae NY m~am:y mlP]ettment ’l’lte4o wlmm-
u,tlp_~.=m~e~,~.f, aatahott~rtuaa. £ae

~1~ Prof. W. B. Mattbews has
to Hammonton, *¢e.~pyin8
rian personago. -

~..Sumner A. Gould ha, resigned
¯ his poeitiou in Pitteburg. Mrs. G. is

here, visltiug her pm~nts..
scamp or scamps stole about

ten bushels of peaches from Mr. Colwsli’a
oreh~--~ed neute~tgh~

I~. The Presbyter|au sunday School
excursion, next Wednesday, takes regular
trains, thus avoiding delays.

i~ ~Ir. Orriu Wood and family are
happyin entertainit|g their son Will and
daughter Carrie, who are visiting home.

Job I. Risiey, of Plea~antville, and
~Iiea _M_~y,_.gf Smi_th’s

. were marricd on Sunday !a,t, by Rev. C.
"S. Powelson.

I~’Willtam Sturtevant has bought
Mrs. Mouhcn’e property, on Twelfth St.,
uud will makes some improvements and

-offer it for rent.
The ..latest name mentioned for

Sheriff is John W. John~oaf of Port Re.
,public, l{e would be quite aatisfaetery~
to Hammt,nton Republicans.

Mr. Elmer Valentine, of Salem,
Mlme.,:ls vlsltittg his brother Gerry. His

.daughter’s--Miss Marion V., and ~[re.
Roberts, will spend Sunday here.

SILT" Tbe Grand Army boys seemed to
----think-it-too-htte-iu tbe-seasou-to nrrango

for an excursion, and took no action,
But they will probably have one, just the
same--au_all-d:ty-tripdown-t he -Delaware
--about Sept. 20th.

-thirsty mosquitoes,
I~" Friday morning, Mr.G.F.Saxton

went oat, befffre-bre-aldaet,-~ tie-his cow
in the pasture. Not returning to the
house for some time, members of the
family ¯went out, and found him lying on

aken.
to the house and Dr. Jahcke sent for,
who, we are told, pronounced It walight

if" Mrs. &nua Bean, wife cf Enos
Bean, died at her residence, Valley Avo-
uue, on Tuesday morning last, Aug.19th,
aged 72 years. F~ach in his turn ~ust
pa~ over the b0uudary between the l~ere
aml the hereafter, betweeu mortality and

change for one whose, preparations are
ready

prepared. Funeral services were held at
the Presbyteriau Church on Thu
afternoon.

~’About six o’elock Lest
evefiicg, George Huntsman, of Pieaasu

in the P,,st Office at IIamm6nton, ~. J;,
t~aturday, Ang. ’23rd, 1~84 :

Mls.~ Tllllc Bound. Win. l’. Allen,
Mra.A,A. (;llmore, CIl|tlL Hagelgn.nz,

Prof. ~I. 3I. Goodonenltzh, blr. Kund,
ltev. Igedraond Fauoett, t)anlel Myers.
Mr. Jueevn 31 ver~.

..... ANN;tg ]’~t.Vl.~8. P. M.

He ad.Quarter~ D. A. l{t’~sgLl, Post
No. tl,~, (L A. It.,

ILL~imxydax..i~L_ff_ ,~Ug._22,_1 ~8~1._
Special Otder tWo. :L

Yo the O2fieers and Members :
- You ate hereby notified to turn out ou
Sunday, August 24th, at one o’nloek P~M.t
to uuite with Joe ’,ltookcr Post In the
funeral services of their late comrade,

1 " " " A. M, ]]ailey. Aa many as can, will

1 come prepared to furnish carrlsges for

i the friends. H.J. ~lol~onT,
, Post Commoner.

I ~ & special aehool.meeltin~ was held
.on Thursday afteruo:m. Mr. C. P. Hill

the publishodcaUfor the meeting. _
.Mr. Win. Black ofl’etcd the following

resolutions, which’wer, road aud on mo-
tion adopted veparately :

.ResMeed, Th:tt for tho purpose of secu-
¯ ing the money neSdod tt) nnlargo, alter,
reLmlr and furnish Ceutral and’Colambfa
ee~’o01 houses, the sum Of’ Twenty-four
huudred dt, ll:~rs ($2400) be raised by is.
suing four bnnds of the District, in the
eorporste nanto of th~Distriot~ iu denom-
inathms of stx hundred dollars cseh.

.Rslolrrd, Tbat one b,nd shall be Issued
p ~/aMe~JanT-la W1886Twn~ p~Ityable-.lau r

_ late 1857; one payable Jan. 1st, 1888;
,..,. and one’payable Jfin. 1st, 1889 ; andthat
"’ ’each year until tbe l~st bond is pald, a tax
’¯. ¯’.~all be levied necoi’d[nR to Ltw on the
’.,, p rOl~ttv and the lnhabitaut~ ot the DIS.
’ ’" t~qet, mlffielent to pt~ the bond maturing
.:. (~lether with the ae~ruad interest on all

;.4

Mills, wa~ driving along Twelfth Street
when his horso b~came unmauageabh
and dashed up Bellevue Aveuue at hie
best speed. Just in front of the 8mall
block he attempted to take the sidewalk

Will be fouud a
the lowesteaah pricesi
on hand or made~ to order

Brass Nail Work kept

Otmtom Work and "
Re~g done, as usual .........

..... 2d:. =L. J_A__CKS_O_3T
IS SELLING

FRWSH BEEF;
MU~t’O~,Ytt&h ¯ PORK
Oe~l~t 8~r~md tam;-.

i-,:.

BtlmmOn~ on

-J;~ Sdnmtdere -who ~l"

$200 damag~ for tr~Immk The sum-
mone Is returnable I~ford Justlde H. ,M.
Jewett, to.day (Wednesday).

he~nd seriously by

leae the me of that member.

Haunah C, Kelling, of Bateet Mill,
were roan’led by H. M. ffewett, Fa~l., at
this place, on Saturday hint.

Mrs. Woolford, wife of Jacob Wool-
ford, of this place, gave birth to triplets’
(three 8one), on 8~turday. Two : 
them have sitrce died.

ter condition nor promlsed more abun-
dantly. Their crop of cabbage this
year ~will reach 70,000 hsads;

YGBK ~TATI~
Older, ¯ Pare Cider Vinegar.

in good order. Also, two milch news,
one with calf at her elde. Call at once.

Bellsvue Arenas, Hammonton.

¯ ~ The next quarterly examination of
teachers will be held in the Egg Harbor
City school house, "on Friday, Aug. 9.gth,
1884. First and second grade applicants
will finish the following day. This is the
only examination at which first and sen.

8..R. Mens., Co. Supt~

prepared to- furnish-COAL ~f
dtfferent kinds and sizes, to suit, from

- $5;60 lmr-’~t0-
; Stove, $,5.75 for 2240.

G. F. S~x~o~, Hammonton.

l~otico t0uil wautingeoal. Theuhder-

Coal, at short notice, direct from the mines
iu Car.load lots, at the lowest possible
prices. ~--

Coal Dealer, Hammontou.

PRESSEY--ST. JOHN. On Wednesday,
August 20th, 1854, at the residence ofbut mistook his curve, aud oue wheel thebride’s l~arents, by Rev. M. DePuy,

struck a shade tree with such force that Mr. P. Sheridan Prestey and Miss Flora
the forward axle was broken in two places St. Johu, all of Hammontov, N. J¯
and both wheels totally wrecked. Mr.

CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

ALSO,-VEGETABLES IN SEASON .......
&Our Wagon runs through Town every Wednesday Saturday

the-Painter’s Delight"

lhmtsmaowas thrown violently to the
.grouud~stzlking_oaa_iargo_~tonor cuttiag
two ugly gtmhes in his forehead and face.
It was a fortunate escape fxom a broken
neck.

yteri|m 8imday School ex-
cursion over tb~ ~Narro~ Gauge P~.ilroad
t~o Philadelphia, Falrmouut Park, and
the Zoological Garden, ou Wednesday
next, August 27th. ~’are to Philadelphia
aud retnrn---adults, 50 cents ; children,
2-5 cents. Take the Race and Vine Street
cars .on :3$aluut _Street above 6eoond,
which will take you direct to Fairmount
Park, and witblu a eb 0rt distauee of the
.ZoologloM_(~arden._New.attractione_are
being constantly added to this popular
place of resort. Tickets good on any
train that day, but cars will be left here
for the.Express train, which leaves at
8:04 A. ~f.

From Our County Papers.

From the MIRI~OIL
Another arrival, a’boy at Frank

Cale’s.

- Just arrived anico littl e boy at Robert
Anderson’s.

¯ Manufactured by

,To h . -roz ol 
.__AT TILE ....

,0n Pain "Works,

Guaranteed the Best Paint now sold.

Hin 0n Insurance. G-E ?RG-E ELVINSOVER-V&LUATION8 are ruiuous to
the agent and damsging to the compauy. BDRAI2gR L-~

losses are adjusted by eee~ in,urance
ill the land on the cash valus at

the ffme of the fire¯
An agent-who will o~r.in~urs an appli-

cant ̄  iadoing him a positive injury, by
charging him apremh~m for wha~ he can-
not recover..-.."
" W. Ilutherford, our HOME tiRent, rep.
resenls sente’of the best EnRli;~t~t coml~a-
hies, als0 the ~I!AND OLD .~rNA, of
Hartford.

He will protect your interests.
Insure with him. ’N’. B.--Superi0r Family Flour a Specialty.

The Atlantic

::_Farm for S .....
104acrse. AT AMCORA, on Camden

&~.tlantic~R._R,, five minntes from the
station. " Handsome house, excellent

Tree+welts good-water,-nice lawn and
plenty of shade. Crops, and a variety
of small fruit. ]~ miles from railf’oad
whcrs shipments aret inade to NewYork
and"N-e~ Eu~lan,l marketa~ Great bar-
,rain $7.000 Tcnue easy¯ ’
.Apply on the prcmlses, or to

¯ H.M. BOYD,
26 N. 7th St., Philadelphia,
.... ll. SNOWDEN, "

816 Chestnut Sk, Philadelphia.

Ladies’ Store,
~7or~er of Bellevue ~" Herren ,St.

Have a full line of
Winter Goods.

Iatdies, and Children’s 2,[erino ~rests

is dies’ Scarlet Wool Vests.spending a.ikw’days with hi%parents.
I)Rl{SS GOODS.’/:tom the JO.UR.’¢A .i.,.

Wtggins eays we.ars to l~ave another Also a largo supply of
old wave--about.Christn~ts. Christmas Goods and Christ-
It is said that "bug jules, |~ essential mrs Cards.

to give strength to big fish stories,
s

It consumes much more time to part ~w,,~,~ ,,.,,,,~.,tu~ w~=,,,t.,,t~,,e,,.
~Lsa~J£. Imlt~tlonl~14~t, fmlldlt~l~$1~l. Ch~p4mtan.t~ml

at the front gate nowthan it does lu ~ a.a..r~.~’*" ............vaoaif~a~’~"" ~..~. t~,~ _v"’~t’*’~.,x.,~.
winter,

Salt bay is selllng at $7, a prtce tan- JoIleS ~ La, w~o~,
~z.e d e~ te-d .~ I t -T,--~-u ~d/by---th~- d ~
mand for’th0 mnterlal for glass packing, CONTRACTORS AND

autlissht’pped in’large quautltlea from BUIthis place to Clayton and GlamBom.

Flou , Feed. Fertilizers,
Agricultural implements, ete.,etc.

Stx, awbe z 
Was originated here

prove-: - e exac-9 a-.’ap.e.- ---
........ to our soil, and it will bring in

more than twice as much fiaoney
_per_~reaa_tlie xtZilsom_ No._

_small_-fruit grower earl afford to
be without it. Send for circular.

Win, F, B&SSETT 

i

Hammonton, N. J.

mmRFS PILIa

q

7:’!

%

!q

JOHN A.SAXTON
STRAWBERR’Y PLANT8 FORSALE .......

.--NcwYorkWilson’s.Aib:uty,.tres-BBOTS & SHIII]S
c~uts, and KeL~tuoky. Also, a few more
XTLA~’rIC [,l~ilts left. . ’

¯ ~- D. I,. POTTER,
Hammoutou0 N. J. _ j

HATS, CAPS, LADI~’ANI~
A Card. GaiTS’ } JRNISHING

To all who are sul~riv
aud iutli~:retions of GOODS.

]Hlmk atz~ Nehool Bookdl,
I will that will cure

America.
lolm to the RE~’. Jo~mpiI T, ]k’~(AIT.

Yark O~t~.
Mr. Wm. Veal sn, s that.under no W..onton, N.,u -"!i~J r~- --"

comldemtiou will he allow the ute of his __ Improved land, on "~[~.tMTgD.--IaDIKS lo tth, ear nsw][ ]~ lhmey work at tl~dr home~, tn city et~
OUUt am ee.... thceetkenontetandin~, uume before the cemlnR Democratic Plans, Specifications, and Esti- Oentral Avenue, etuKeed, furourl~llosdWintwtrade. Sen~:’",. Rs~olse~ That the Trnsteem be empo_w- " v "’
. ty, d re $6 in Site pet w~ek, mat.

",, ored t.o carry oat the .provisions of the. county, con entaon for the lmeltlon of mates furnished. , Hammonton a~ ~, for scruple and purtioalare.
~tud~_" imlimoaMasuaiPat Co.. "’zore~t,g resolution& . ". ’ ] Slterlff llis nam~ hat been mehtieaed JOBBDIGImmptlyatte~ld

~
at the t~! m~avL, Ile.~.l!lk...... -....,~ ................................. " On motley, a4joumt~L - ....... t,C la!e, ..... :--.

............. ~I ............ p .................................. " nn + --n n I n " ......... : .......... ~ ................... ........ , ........ n n--

8ta "tim,-r, ~,=t-~ ~_ :Nce~n0t,
....... 8itlm, C01tom~-Nottom¢~$~ne$- ......... .-- ........~-

/tatklcei Fd~’ . ¯ ’!"
At ~m lowest Ca~ vrkes.
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+died some

abed; +
fan~:ilo~:SWfl~"~tee: my~teara for tha~

dcadl
.in the dew of’the

As the atr young
fawn;

But.r’,-+ : .~ .... ~’Wl:f;

¯"It ts"Kkmetl’~:urie~¯

to share

~tb~amm6 when

once, +and ~per-
the-lees one reason a]le was an

used

.And he t like the ~un" river.
a~ midway,

¯ :But~cloud ofbl~ck d~It’n~ss has hid him" .... "W~I. I am bcatr’ was
away. eharaotertst/o e~aoulat2on, as her

. .And that black’cloud forever shall cling to uie0e the path through
the skies i " atuok full. ot ferns

An~ "Why,
Lost lost light of it? I knew you

whole wee ks r ’
"How shall I ever

~mphatieally." a

Babiha. .~

Sabi~

came ’.to:

abouL

in the hut.

and. his were sum:re~O~

~rr~ held
half a dozen stonea The but~-ou Irisaud~¯llz~lq to sent

it ~d~ ~JJ~oe time.,,v

lmbrella that

that I’e .... 6~t’]i6~ ’0m you could hide a .
ing" ’ " + +’+’~ ~’ ~T :+ ~ ~ ... : ! . cordial now-d~at~It’~+:’4 ~e<t+ ~or~-~l~t~>-~+e~- Them ~’+ +

~nd both, the veer,people burst out ,mold nn"a+mllmte;’B0b~"tuterruptedthe
ltughingj .nutil +-the ’eray~-ol~--x0ck~ l~b ~id" lf"ew~ the

, echoed i~gain. ’ " ....

: ~ r . : ~, ~ "" " m~~ ~d

’ekm’a e~e~’thi~y"were th his whenWu 3t at all strange’that, +ixh~er.the--- _, ~+ , , . ,. a-
etreu~tauceb~ .~Adnm...Str~t~v+ and he bade me good. ;bye,+ ..r.h~nt .t l/trio b~Y. ’ ......
Sabine Gray L f .e!!~. h~, love. wit, k: eL~h The l~gb~S on the bay; had,been ..1OR far
olherP + : and the only eound that ~e~uld be
¯ At the end Of :the two+ week~, Mrs. clattering over tbe dr~wbrtd~.:+, was the eeca~to~al. ~plasn+ eL some
Gray came to Mauoh0huak to bri=g Afewmonths flew..by.~ qmekly,eJr, flshasit ¯ ’ the
her daughterbaek to the city, + ...... I know; .~nd’one

evemng In autumn the

Hawkin’e wagon~ thxough" a finger on h m lip. ,. + +~ "
woods. ~ ’ " " "llistl’ heemd; and ]~ drew ~him into"Ble~ me, darling-,., how ~lump. and

" ’ ow the hut__ said fl~e’_wld 1 " : elrl~-T6m_Morrm _wa~ a madman

t I hca~l the’ splash of a net,’

q heard something, myself,’, answered
¯ boatman. ’Slosh, I reckon. ~ ,
’isn’t that a boat mahore thew,~’_~ ...............

:-- Thebarmnangsve-a+pull :and ~lie next .....

G’ently--a~ we sometimes g
~t~ugh a quiet dream. ....

Humble v0yagem a~.wtb ̄ hL ’,+ ~ ~ / ~ :

o,+ I, l+~+, ~m~,l..,~-~ ++..., -:+.,,+ -. ,. ° ¯ ....... . ¯ ++ ++ ;~ ,~ .,~
To,tl~e ~ureaverh~ ~:, : .... -

"O’u) ~am bl..flon,+ 0~r c0n. tent~
:r,.l~t~ In. simple things :

H~9~ble V~))~g~ere ~ate~ we 
O!erJife’s dim, ~inseunded eea~

----Seeklng-o~y~me~f~]m_el!_m~ -
T̄0ueh us gently, gent)e Thne 

My FItl]gEI[ON £NT&~ONI~r. "

"And you are going homeP’
"Yes, Xam ~omghbme."

. ,ppinem W/thin=e found
___~aaUy. from the brewn-beaxded face

opposite me, But ~G~-ey was
down on his luck, and that ~ hardly
to+be wondered at, + when:a’y.oung ne’er-_
do-well like me ~..~o+u-Ud-~re0JL~.. in-+twO:

!i.I
o:

~e~g woman:
had ~] bsh]nd’:the

boarder--a . "Oh, yes, friendly red skin that.at twelve that night . b~ yf-~-~thb-w~]Ui-t]f~t-h-e~n-ad-toil--

-: .
~atl~and~l~b0n~reon CKest~iut

Come out herefor have grown quite, quite the fort would be attscked by a wandenag sentinelflaehedadarklanlem and sprang

.fish."
¯ Andlhavelanrned to make tribe of red a~u~ and.every one in tt ouk lllummatmgtwoCanadmu fishermen, e~ for patiently dudnghaif aeco~ in

¯ ~’eet’i~’~~ge~addt’ug~u~°n’g l~’~ma. . eat rag carpet you oversaw, alloutot murdered save M~, who was to be who were mttmg 0n the ~lds of +thtlr boat vain. :" : " . ~

arow~ of fl-g~es, deciding wneth~l~.~hm . "But 
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Tmm -.$1.25 Prop Yeaz* ’"
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Bes in the

fHAT TWO BOYS;DID.
The wr~ Iter of the followlt3g is well-know~

t~someo four readers, t[e,~aaoneofthetwo
boys, and . the aL<)ry shows.thatboys have not
changod, ~uring fifty years.

Madeato urof hi-s~rnfleld~, tO, examlno his

Bnt befort ~ his departRre to:his workmen be
went¯ ,

for their duty ~ two-hours’ etent.

~[That is, so muchwork to be dono bcforethree,
whea It w~ flntsl~ed, till that~lme they
were free. ¯

c ,n hi8 tourof.tnspoetl0n hewont,
t th e two urcltlna.to finish, their stent.

It~-~iibt" fery long ere~heit~,laborwas done.
And down finder apple trees wont.for some

f, lln.
2~l+cy’d. not been there ~ang.ere the old man

xmc round
A.t::d fc ,uud them both lying thero, fiat on tho

g roun~

F_a~ng big ~pples.both mellow and swcet.

+]-.~h t~’ylng his preLticst the other to beat.
Thoagh the uncle there found.t~om’, thcy did

nTt; need run ;
TU,¢~+. hn ,1 fllHshed tkelr st~nL.~nd httd carued

:.tin te for fun.

, old une dn’t look.at It so.
lie. rtpped like a madntan,aud toed them to go
.6.:Jd~ 6 tg .theiSt pohttoes, n o’{:q tt{.t, er’-~’h ~t~t come,
¯ Till gh~y fouod the snn scttLnl~ taxe fi start off

. ,for home.

’l"Jaon ~tr weut tho farmer"rooM ~ta a-~faxrch’
Jz+" re;

D0~t the boy~ did their daty, and for.him did
~,t.¢are.

¯ ~!l~’y thco~we~t to work, aud tried to |avent
~’.o~notbl~g for sport, wlLhout having :+ st.cnt.

A x£d theu the next tlmo thoold man comes
~rqt~’~d

V; e’Ll’ht~.v~ it all covered wl!h the topsof these
.V~.’:+t~,

I;t~l+" v..¢’l[.he Its hn~y as InnocclJt lambs,

"W e’l£ ha,;’e It socuvered ’twill look llko bard
~+:~i |,

And xre’ll, phtce fi p,~t:xlo Just over the hole;

-.~U<I "~ heu .he
.’you J." t+~ Jw,

][e’Ll ~£tU L:.:tL I,(~Lttt(~, sud dOWll be will
i ¯

I [ +.~ earn’+- fr+~.~ tlto~e bars, nnt2 lest there sitou ld
I)t~ ~’lt.~C * --

i ;-’t,:" tlmt ~m;tl2 ~O::ttO |he miser ln|ldt~ htlste ;

I
Tbo uue~e (hd .LtJtnble right lllto Lh:tt hole.

¯ " I:L V.

John II. :Eaatman, Supcrintcndc~at o[
tho State Rcibrm School for Buys, ceascs
to.occupy that [msition oa Septcmber 1st.-

lie to a similar pdsitionresigned accept

I in t2~e Statc of l{tto~te Islaud.
A committee of the Camdcn countyI

[~a}~ of ~rceholders~ has rcfused to

[-~:tncti~n-the-]iilLof
Corou~ Justice fer the inquest eu tlm
victims Of the rcceut accident on the
CaIl~deu t~ &tiautic ]L~ilroad whcu
suven perseus wcrc k~lled.

The Daniel-F. Beatt
I’iaao ComltaUV, at Wasltin~.ton ~. J.,

$_7 per B rrel.

AT

,a+ +, +: ++oc+++we... s,++
l;+~It+vuc, ;~.vcnne,

¯Hammonton. New Jervey.

Le,*~vc your or,~;+’r ac tho lle-
_pub[;.?an <)[i]cc J f vote W;ttlt

Cal:.’i:l~,

VVu, It[i ’~g ( ,a n.,~,
] tlV+htt~Ott tj,tt’(]~.

1111} IflHM Illlll~s
has bccu reorgaaizcd with I.. W. En-

I t+~ie ov.s~ w~---- [gland.as I’rcsidcnt and W. P. IIadwen
’ J + " a~ Manager. The Company ia orgau,Rmith  TnmRm,,n !,+.+,,,,.,,the ohj+et nP pr+++r,’in~ tam

" FOR T/’I~-OtJREOF ........ (fi’,t~+rdcrs iu tuTcht’s foriuusical in-I

r,+EVER and ACUE i ,or ,,’i,i+h ++at++" s,a,.,s
,. kgr CXILL$and FEVER, t ’:Ex"~peakt’r llandall is +aid te ho us-

+"AkID ALL MALA RIA L 01SEASE$.
, *’’" r lltq+py al’out Clevelaml’suomination and, + ,

¯ __. __ . .. ............. ~ e~)ecialty so .iuco his lettcr t)f acccp-
"~nS ~_o~or 0Z ~ eel0ors,[,~a mna~ i " l ’ ,( ( ’fi I ¯ ~ ~,,tett~ whtc t fiulel t) fu~tt hts lctt~|ustlyolsima for it a euImrioriW over , ’:, ’ ~ ’ - I ’ g ’

M1 x~m edles ever offered to the pubiS of or 1 qn Ihc t:~ritl’ (lUCStion, Cleveland h:t’¢in,,
8A" VJ~, I~E~TAIN, 9]PEEDY ano. r+~-

¯ . . .... ,
~dl~t~OOZO of~o a=dFever, or Cht]ls t prom|sod, it is said, to support the ]um-
~¥ev,~P, whstho~ of ~hor~ or long stand.- tiailposition. It is ailcgcd t|tat ~[t’.

He referl to the entire Western and I ]~ " ¯ ̄  J ] "lL m t’" b~t’ th" "’*:~" " ....
ioutaera-- " oommt~ to bear hLm_, ~stimoa- to: ; J-t’*tllk4[t. .: ,, U b ,~; LtCl~eL, au(| ttlu

truth of the ueorCi+n that t F no.cam [ ~tatcment IS n+ade f+o e|l~phatically that
vlmtever ~ It fail to o~tre if me. otroo- . . ¯ . ¯ ,
........... wed and em’l~ed out I a eoufct maLton ol domal from tim -:E~-

~omm are st ~ouy =0as . .. -
la a great many OmlOS a single dose has I ~pcaker iS probes.bin..
been ~m~oiemt for a oars, uam whole fami- [ . ~ - .

,
~ho Nev ~’ork ~a sa’s th,tt Lhcl’cBeslmvebe0 uo~tredbyasinglsbottle, with , . 3 ,

almffsot rest oraflon..of:thol~e.neral health. [ l/ave beutt many acrit~foaious controvt:r-

~~ftertho 8no~v," bu~ nobody will e~:er chtitn to
lli4m~e has lmon ©heoke~ more espeoit~Uy ’~ have wrtLtenCh:x’ehtnd,~ letter of :teccp.

dl~o~lt anti’ lon~.standing e~eL Ueu-
ally thl~ m0iUoi~e will not requLre any aid. tancc lbr him. l L is all his own. Aud
lokespt~e bowe,l~ in 8ood order. Should this roe:ells tim fitct tlta~ it was stated

Im~tisnt+ however, roguifo.a oathaytio
laedioine, ~Pt, er h~ving tak0n three or I0,m~, that Congressmau 13or~hehncr was it:-
doses of the Tonio, a singlo dooe of BULL 5 trusLcd wiLh the writing of Clcvcland’s
IIXORT&BI,E YA~I~Y-F£LI~ wiLt bs s~- lotti.r, 2qow that the document is out,
Jl~ent.

B.~’S 8ARSAI’MIILLA is ~o old and[
reliable remedy for impurltiee ef tho blood
gad 8erofulous ~eo~om~.-~o King ox
~looA Pud~ere.

DB. ff0HN BULU5 V~0~TABI~ WOR~
~~ ~s prepared in the form of
andy drop~ ~tmo~vo to the slght ~na
iiemMmt to the t~te.

~R, .~OHN BULL’~ .
811ffll’S TONIO SYRUP,

I~UI I’S SARSAPARILLA,
BUll’S WORM DESTBOYER,

~: The IMtpulnr Remedle0 of the Day.

¯ I~te~l 0~, BSt lts/d St,, LOUlSVII~, K~’

a public apology is due ~ir. Dorsh~inter.
lie did not writo it. l~[r. Dorsheimer is
no duuderlmad.

Judge :Fomk0r, of Ohio, who has bcen
stumping iu "Virginia, says ho is grail-
fled by the outlook in the lattcr state.

The destruc-tiou of the entire Chiuese
fleet at Foe-Chow is ctmflrmcd. Indica-
iolzs increase Lhat ]3ismttrck will utldcr.

take negotiations bctwcca J."raueo tutd
UhIna.

¯ " d

title of Ilcformer rests on his hav!ng
signedcertaiu reform bills passed by the
Legislature of lq’ewYork. Have friends
of Governor Cleveland any oflmr clitim

28th, in an editorial coneemihg Mr.
Cleveland, we find the following sea-
tenccs, which we publish to ehow tiow
a conscientious map looks upon moral

thnn this ? Yet, :Mr; Theodore Roost-

of all the reform bills, ~howa that
thoso msasures were p~.-~B-y-II--ep~01V--
cans in spite of Democratic opposition,

them̄  was for "frivolous reasons," and
++hat his signature to others was simply
assent to what had alrcad~ been.worked
out by the Republican members of the
Legislkture.+ -The ’_’Reform Govcrnor?.’
struts in borrowed plumage.

¯ A bark bound from :New Orleans to
Gibralter, put iato Pensacola with yel-
low f~ver cn hoard.

The luternational Agricultural Exhi-
bition was opened at Amsterdam. with
imposing ceremonies.

An earthquake" shock, lastlug thirty
seconds was fel,+ Tuesday on the island
of Jerscy,

The
po’osa collided with tlm sctf6oner James
S. Lowell, three miles off :Martha’s
-Vineyard, last Friday ni~h~, a~d was
Bunk. Fo~lr !l~.i’.~ .... ,tv,:,., ,’:.’,~,,’t~’~l -

including-Lhc~ut’~cou, :D ~ ~ ~ ~;~ ++-
Black.

Gcneial "Leonidas Pope Walker, thc
died

week at tI’tmtsville, Ala.
3It, Andrew Carnegie says that

cvery citizen in Great Britaht and

land oftwcuty-one yeats of age was al-
lowcd to vote, a maiority would be in
thvor ot elcctin_,z a chief magistra:e after
thc dcath of Queen ~,rictotia.

Thc Dctuocr~ts and ]’rohibiti.:.nists-of
K,~t’.sas .have united upon h fu.~ion tickct.

Butler, it i~ ~aid, holms to ~c.eure C,’~t"
his new party tim bdlauee ,~f power in
in thc ncxt C.mgre~s.

:Emory A. Storrs thinks Blaine :will
carry among otimr stntcs, Connecticut,
~ew IIan+~!:shire, h’ew Jersey, Ma~sa-

cimsctt.¢ and Xcw ~.’ork.

"’-C{)iO|~l Juim S. sW~+xn. 6f Chai-leston,-
a cousin of Genera’l (;raut;’~. at~ an cx-
Confcdct’:~c, has wrdteu an opca lct,ct
denouncing the Democratic party for its
lack of princiu!e."

qualifications. Theeo extracts show the
tenor of the whole article :

reform candidate has been one oP such
as j ~s~l~-t 6-d~FbT~l 1-6~-

in his behalf to the confidence and re-
of the American

Cant]ot,
now know, give him,

their support, without the grow+seat self-
stultification, aud, indeed,without iustly
exposing themselves to" the charge of
gross aud seuselcss hypocrisy.

The people should not,-aud,-as we
believe, will pot so disgrace tSemselves
in the sight of God and mau, and dc[¥
the impe-r, ativc mandate of sound morals
as to bestow this honor on atty such
basc protti~ate. * * What a str;mge
~lmctacle such +i law.breaker, if elected,
would present in the parlors of tho
White House. ’+ * What’a demoral-
izing lesson it would be to the young
men of the country I What a barrier to
the successful teaching of morality from
the pulpit or political platform, or in
t!~e halls of Congress ! All dccent peo-’

have to hide their heads with a
sense of shame and disgust.

The .~dc.pende~i$ will do all in its
n~wer to prevent the elcction of Gov.

: C;,.~’, ;";~.:.
: ~rPt rca-------. . ~ ..... +-

.

--To prevent the.Republicans from cap-
taring any congressional districts in the
South, ’Bourbou or~aus are urging the

necessary iu such cases are not neglectcd.

General ~heridan used to sing camp
eon~s when ’~t raw lieutenant thirty
ycars ago in Tcxas in such a way a~ to
draw the greasers fr0,n miles around.
ITe was known .... as tlm "bust_ song and
dance nta~ on the frontier."

KENNEDY’8

whont arc aliens, are |tccnscd of iutving
apltropriatcd, through fraud, millions ,~l+

,acrcs or the public lauds between, the
3Iissi.~sil>pi aud the Pacific. The Lanai.

tinn <ff the sub]cot, and will rcpert ft:lly
upcait.

The fall of Foo.Chow occurred :tfter a
lmr,lhour’s I)otr.bardmcnt by Adntiral
Coar]~ct/s llcc~ o|t~aturtl’~y. I’riucc

betwccu France ~t~d Cixiu~.

A cold tv,~vc swepL throu~lfthe East-
ern atxd Northel;u ,~(:ctioas ut the coun-
try on].~tm:i*tv night,, the thermomute~

at so|no l~oints ill ~ew Englaud falliug
bulow Lhc frcczing pt)int. +’ Cou~idcrablo
d;una;’.c i~ rel)Oi’[cd to have bccu doue to
the growing crops. ’

T,.uul;s have bcctt ttrdcrcd to bo in
re, adh~c.~s to lU’Occcd t,) Athen~, O., in
~:a¢c tim att’ikiu~ minurs there attmnpt
vit,lcacc." .

C)wi’~g t,) civil ~crvice reform laws attd
;t stt’iugcat luoncv uta:’ket, it i,~ ~:tid thcrt~

iS lC.~ I~, racy t’or (" tml~ai/n tturl}oscs this
vcat’ t]t:tll is u,+tl’xll~" tht~ ~..asc.

.~[oml+ay, the l,’rcu,:h tldut

thu fo"t.~ o’| the ~[itx l+Ax’ct’, ,~ud wit]x-
<!l-eW’ aflJcr an hnur 0f g;it+uoivtdill~. [L

i~ J,uliuved i|t ]?.’t vi.+ that L:hiu,t has m’tdo
:t.fbrtnal dccla~,tLiou of war.

The advance guard of the (;,Ire]on re-
licf cxpcdittou has sLa~tcd lbr Wada
Aalfit, where a ]al’~(~ forcc of natives has
a~sott!l)led to lmul tim Stelt|ners .through
the cataracts.

" Many valuab]c blooded lmrscs wcrc
burucd to d~ath in the fire :tt tlm 2/b-
dallah Park S~ables, ncar Cyuthiana,
Kontucky.

Oliver T. Mortou, son of the+ late. Sc:n.
ator Morton, of Indiana, ;s aiding the
llcl~t|blicans or that state with his in.
fiuenc0 aud with his~ vott~e ou thc ~tump.

Lo s oI+ s
Clo+~o lo SCIIOOLS, CHURCItES;
10~T-O~ ~ ICE~, and ]L R. DE[ OTS,
itt thc CENTRE of the Town of IIam-
moatou. ~- + ¯ +
IPrict’s Ratssonablc, Terms Eats].

Call o~, or address, -

]Pot" thn C,tro of l{td,,ny and l".tver Com-
,lalnU, nnd all disorders

rrc a any ef the ilia peeu-
list-to their ~¯,i~ is au uufailin~friend. Air
Druggist.% One Dollarabottlc~ or" address-Dr,
David Kcntw~ly, Rondout, ~, Y. .-

A 0UI E FOR-GRAVEL,
X Common and Painlul Complaiut--~ " "

Statemcnt you-ma~y Coulid~ in_ .... :"
It seems to hrtvv |~+eli r<,servcd for Dr. David Ken-

nPIly of ltutld,,ut, ~. Y., to itr’ct,ttlp||~h, t~lrolltLh Ili~l
pr~I urtllt¢ "~ whlc 5’ k,H,wn It++< ]CENN]~:DY’~ I"AVO]~ 1
iTE lIE~ EDY 6h,tt .there have fit|led tO t’*tr£1pttt~l. ’- ¯
Tht,~a|,jn|nvdl, ttt’r~||l I,ef<,undnf vital I.;.rrstto I
t+ttlqt, rl,l~ II’ot:l ~rtt~’l.: ttl~,l Io fbe ~tq~et-Jl j,.i+l*,t: : , . ,

A’.n t XY, Mm~clr 2I~.+.~Sl;-----+

Dr. D. Kenuedv. L:oat]ont, N; X., "
l)P..kOSl:t:--L’,+ lhe 1.’1| X**tl fTIttt|~!V t’mt [ have

l|Ov,lr b(.I,N p.,t’lial fo ]trl;Itr;el’ltl 7 i;1,.t]i,:it,o~.:t- t L,’L[I’VO
Ihe nlltJut|Ly ,,r t|lelnl t(, i!,¯ t,o111iu~ be.reef til~tu t|leth-
O~tnof¢,l)tn|llill~_lllt,t~);flotll ]JOn[,]o whonL.~t:P,~l’lltS
IIlakeB ready it+ ~.i+l~ ;,t ,L¯.y ]’"I"+ "f rul|t-l’. ’I h.,yaro
IUI’aT~ t’]t(’,tt~ el)el d,.11;~mt% ]hlt your F.~vt,ti:,, ]{PIu.
edy I ku.w by haI,py cxp(,H.ncv t,~ h., ~. t,,t~lly difft, r-
Cllt t|1|l’g. I lend Iveell it ~Iti~e-t,F f~,+r11 [~r~l, vt, t I-T year~;

. alld ha,| .r~(,I n,d to ~);l+l), t-IIIlaf’ll| t+Zt t sic[a+,;i ft.;" I,,tiof,
_h~+L tee. ItCl’UZaL~h L ~dA:aI~P_II~+~L[lU~
tags+ )’utlr F~ivori{fl Jt,.lll(-dy ’~1a~ r¢~c¯)itliiic,idl,l~ t~ i11e.
I t~x]l g|vo )’,~tt lh,+ r,.~l~It irl . H, ul,.nco: I el’;,.+; Jt and
it cured ,no eosll,l+-r~’y. I .m co,+ti,h.nt It P~,:’e,I my
]it°. "t’otl COAl ns,, lhi~l tc, tt~r if yt.u tli[,ik b,.~l.

Yo.,s ,-to. NATItAN ACI’~LEY.
(~+tpt. +~’ll||;an AcI.I,,v v’.s fern Ioaft (lain not;n-creel

with the (!ltrt[t| A],prniw,.r’s <,ltle,, In AIt.,r,y. I[o IPI
well ktlotVllo utld ~¢Lites for no llurpo~u but to d~ good

-to-othcr~;

t+~J,Jr,e)’l~o Itt*d ])[~+~tlvt, ()r_.2all.~. J{;.tlnt,d).’s |’.,+’orlt9
}tetlle, ix’ l|+t+ ta’,’t ]v W.,., It+ |rich rt¯put.tt|,n~. %’rite if
de~|rable to l)r. [),tvJ,I KmluutI-., lb~nth+ut, .N. Y 

"1

]~U% + "~’OU~ "

Bread and Cakes-
Pies,  oils, Buns,

Etc., Etc.,

Bake~resh Every Day,
: ,ckcr 

:"Old Re]]ab!e’" IIammon-+
toa ],ake~y.

"Patronize l’m|nc industry,:tud encourage
hontc entcriwi+-e. ]]3" art (loiu~ you

........... ~viil the better enable us Lo ~ervo .....
A..~ .~iI’lP|i[~ /~Ittrn~ontozt, ~’,/. J.

1

t~, W. Woodruff,& ~0.,

F~UIT, VEGETABLES
~OUL’~I~, Etc.,

4:; & 4Z 1:altou Pier & 4;; Meroh.nt~ I~<+w,
W.:..t W,~hington +Market, New York.

Shipi)in.z Cardq and ]~l~u.k:~. awl ieformati,m

,)f thi! firm: "I ~hip ell my.produce to tbi~m
.ill ], r,:ft’tt’Lco to ar, y uther ],~u+.¢ in ~e~ork.

you, ttn(i thus d~st:rv~ your patronage.

BaKer’s LiquidYeast
Which most people prcfi:r, made fresh¯

every day.

As

~r;n, D. PACKER.

Pay the Printer promptly.

WC can prini you a Book
L~bel an i nc]t ,~qUaTe, or any-
thing betueen tha~ andafa|l

~hect I~o~ter--2+]x3B~ inches.

"~ -- t (~1 7t +":-,. W. CO~LEN,
.T 4- ¯~ , t-F17-N o s,Dus 0I , Tl00da,0ic.
~E&I~MOBTOI~, B’. ft.

saloEvcrythiug in ~hat li~
itmtudiug Truaks. Valises, etc.

Sittisl~.tction ~iven in new wm’k or auy
kind oL" repairing.

 ZOR E R. ST+IDLE,

L HAWrW~ONTOZ~’, : Zt’. ft.
Ofllco Days, -- Wcdnesday Thursday,

Friday, and Saturda~ of each weck.

Win: Bernshouse,

,]

[Of 32 years’ :Experience.]

8t e am_ w- rA-Planing-l fffll---

i umber Yardo
Daors,Sash,.Noldings,

a~d ~.eroll-work.
Windo~v-Glass.

Odd sizes cut. to order.

Lime, Cc|ncn~, ~tnd _
¯ CMcmed Piaster.

Manufacturcr of

F~U~T ~ACEA G,~.S

Berry Chests
Cranberry and Peach

l~-Odd Sizes of Fr+alt Crates
made to order.

.CEDA.~ ,~lblGL
& Spccialty, -- odd sizes cut to order.

Oak and Piite Wood fi~r Sale,
Cut and ~plit it’ de.,’ired;

A large quantity: of Piue aud Ced~

.
Cuttings, for Summer and kindliug,
$2.50 pr cord. CEDAR PICKETS
five and a-half feet long,-- for chicken
yard fence.

i

¯ ........ ._. ,
s

¯ . .-


